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(1E9W. kVUW~T 4ot1.iy
betop od Lr rbpt atton.

ttoa.w4todp t Ail b"1ueus ti to Lim.

U EMA1, B. MA.G UUEP
L AttIoney and Onaunellor Let, No. 54

Camp street, New Orleans La. -

to him. tffice on
Third nd Chutob strseet, Satoem ____

(1 W. P i'EB, .Awrvuig At Lawa
L1" Notary Publp P AlPot len West Baton

anL.8r attention i'nto the Col.
leotin of accounts, taking te my under corn
missito, aipd to all other matters iqurinng the
attention of an Attornu'y or Yotai in the ptrith
of Rs Baton Rouge. avd13

H1IO$. B. DUP"TTIE t:, Aro'ThtNa
I and :ounsntlor at Law. U)tlict -No. 6, Plko+'

Now, Baton lGNug'. La Will JAi " :tirj, in the
State An.I PoJdrl'H) (:IIIn:t, F. A

H At roPawIYe.anti ('oi.e ;!.oi: jrn f~w. Offier.
on North IBoulevard tr,.t, -,,cm t rjet ofleCt,,
Baton Rounge Lis WV i a teiii t~ Al heW1114'i"j
n0e1t4 ontrltst4'l to tht~ ;u ti, itd d rajoiiiing
parishes.

A. S. rron......... 1. . l .

FAVIIOT & LA AM')N. VTTuii
flSY ATf LAW. Of lce n N, t 1t' hwear'l

street, Bat4on It.sigt., La Wil llttc:'id to all
law bItslnest. en t ruetlctl t.+r tha, ih tLis yndl ad,
joining iarlshes. #It. Nt. Favsrot.. ..... I 1tarnut:,
V~~ W.&~t. NM.~n REILCr.'4ON.)
Li. Attorur'eianil o'ntrw ore . lAw. Ofitce,

0:1 ti orth Bioaulevard s'r'?L, It ) tongs. l.a.
Will practice In thlq.Rot' iltcerIti, ,+I ) Pa.:htHOeth
Jnulicial D'sriots

E W `'I' uulmltfiiw .. tSi l1 )C',i~r (i!r

G>o. W.RBUCI(N iL 
t. Attorney

at I1W tied N.'tari I'Nlllir it~ruhoi 0tougu1
La. t ns'r,.".., .r..m+"t1, "r.,irl 't i
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i IS A THOROUCH REMEDY

latvery cae of Mlral er.n Fver ant

with h as no equiva'ent. and can full no o rrasfitte, V
nre or It shoud not oe conflori led ith tritrnter d

above omporida of cheap spirits and eai'ntlal oils, thaired often sold nuder the namie of Bitters.
FA K SALE YL

Los Druggigee, G-rocerec Wine Merchants Everywhere. mIlie 
t(bN, , BUSCH, Agtft. n

A Will eupply the trade at Mannf ictuheer's prz es~aL'

Rr
Itor. T. S. 1300TH, i

to. Manufacturer' kS gent, tie
Car- lig

bling Has just .oeved a full stock of to
Ra

SCarriage and Buggy Materal br(

R, EEADY-MADE WHEELS, yol
liti

oith ak, Slokes, Fellker, BOW9 Shaftg,
sal

And everything in this line, which he offers at b
the

Saddles an Harnests
n(d- OALLT SYLxE'.,

kilBeAt W i
Orlands to gatheP o ,
' C(musf 11N3 these irse ataib S e i s .most.

a arnlFseemor;S n i iir' p s tane J
tbitsn-ai hwsdanulesevwanoh,;

ir aw~ ovtr each crown that in won.
Clouds 6e depair, all hopeless and dark,
Rise todh 4bur6the velest spark;
But underg ath ties veil of despair,
Always is hid a lling sb far.

Doyn come the raindrops In storm and in hail,
Pelting the dlowere so lonely yet frail,
Stealing away from the air its perfame,
Sealing, as 'twere, each messenger's doom.
But on the morrow each floweret again
Rises, all brigt from thestorm and the rain,
Pure as the breath of an angel in hue,

'Blhshingiy waiting to be garnered by you.
So it is left to us all it we will .
Glean but the roses ou vases to fill,
Taking the storms as a matter of course,
Only to add to their beauty and force.
The raindrops of toils anxiety and care,
Falling from clouds of opeless desair
Only make dearer each life's bitter sweet,
Andstrengtheastheclouds ofpleamuressoeet.
Then give metheroses all mingledwith thorns.
The raindrops that many would eagerly scorn,
For life is the fairer, the brighter by far,
For the mingling of thords and want of a star.

TRA KgIERIS'
One wintry afternoon in January,

away up in the bleak attic of a wretched
tenement.i onse, a pale, sad-eyed wo-
man sat sewing. The garment iponi
which she was engaged was a very rich
dress. The twilight closed in rapidly,
with a blinding fall of snow, a bitter,t
wailing blast that made the i indows
rattle in the casements. Still the pale- t
faced woman stitched on.

"Mother," piped a sweet voice from
the cot beneath the window, "will you 9
get the line dress done ? Oh, mother, I'm
so hungry ! If I only had some tea and a
hit of sausage."

ch, She worked on steadily for a time, i
it pausing only to brush a tear from.her 1

t. white cheek; then arose and shook out l;Its, the glimmering robe. g

"'Tis done at last," she said. "Nowve. mother's little girl can have her supper;
,,, only he patient a little longer, Flora. a

Ross, come, my boy." tV
A manly little fellow carnme out from V

thi bedroom beyond. e
-The fine dress is done, Ross, and you a

must run home with it as fast as you
can. Miss Gracie will be out of pa- si
tienco, I know. Tell her I couldn't tfin. h
ish it one moment sooner, and ask her
to give you the money. We must have' ai
it to-night. And you can stop at Mr. T
Ray's as you come back and buy some tr

bread; and we must have some bread se
and tea: and a mite of Ibutter, and
you moust get a sausage, Rose, for poor na
little Flora." 1 ba

"I'll get thorn all, mother," he said, at
"and be back in time. You shall have
a big sausage, little sis," turning toward a8
Sthe cot.. t

Thegirl nodded her curly head, and t
her great, wistful eyes sparkled with de- it
light. VI

"And you shall have half of it, Ross,"
she piped, in her splendid bird voice. wi

"Hladn't you better put on your thick eeljacket, my boy ?" continued the mother.

"The wind cuts like a knife."
"Pshaw! little mother, I don't mIin solthe wind;~" and away he went down the wi

creaking stairs and o,•t into the storm.
Missi Gracie ]Fontenay was in a pler- Fo

fe et turore of impatience anIl anger. da
Her dear five hundred friemlns were as- cr
semrabled in the halls below;, andl her hu
handsome dress had not come home. all
"What did the beggar womean miean li

by disappointing her !"
At that moment there was a ring at ric

the door and a voice in til hall. the
"Please tell Miss Grace that my moth- sist

er could not fimnish it sooner, and she ji
wants the money to-night." har

The servant took the handsoml e dres his
andl the message, stai

"I'll neVer give her another stitch of
work," cried the angry beauty. "I dre
ought to have had it three hours ago. any
Here, sFanehon, dress me at once; there iro
is not aminute to lone. No, I cannot sir,
pay to-night; I haven't time. He must T
call to-morrow." his

"But we have ilo fire and nothing to ,:

eat, and my little sister is sickS' called said
the boy, pushing up the grand stairway- not

"Shut the door, Fanchon!" com-l tak4
manded Miss Grace. And the door was give
shst in his face. Her4

From the porch at the parlor window frie.
Pansie watched thp whole scene, Jex I..He
violet eyes distended with childish whi;
amazement. injul

"Poor little boy," she said, as i~e.p hom
disappeare4 down the stairway, "sister poor
Orgcie ought to pay him. Ita iusb, ,

• ti
The

door, .
Here, mmi he said, 'do takethis; littlelow and b her tsobbnrth a goddehi papaboufor my birthd eent, d do take itRohe etended up, ialf belaev ndtwas th like a hoo erofea bo ll tpony'im through the whirling m -I.

"Oh, 1n onek oof g emeralds, Istrohe i

"imoney," he sobbed; "poorrutl hng ptored hard, and Flora ias sick and so " ie- t

where she said, 'do take this, little
perioy, and buly. "I her lots of ine thinjewlr1
'Tis worth a good deal_ papa bought it a
for my birthday present, and do take it
and welcome." n hoe now nd

She extended her 4impled hands, and t
et. omething like a shower of tears fell at d

the boy's feet. He adoorghtit up in amaze- h
Ros menstood necklace of emerald, stros,my
gleaming thnldgs, set In tawy, Indian re

" gold, e
"No, no," he cried runhing tip to A

where she stood, "I cannot tafa this r
necklace. Take it back."

"You shall take it," hebe continuedm He a
h periously. "I have lots of fiee jewelry h
Sand fine things. Run hone now and little

-buy your sister something to eat."or hi t! She closed the door with a bang, eand heh Rose stood irresol the in thklae ,stormy hr gloom. Should he ring the bell and re- ter, turn the jewels to Pansie's father, or g

ile- thought of his mother and poor littleFlora watching wistfully for his return. trom "W could. not go back aind see them r l

7o0 starve. With a sudden feeling of des- ti

'th peration he thre t the necklace in his hii i a Pocket and dashed down the str seet.The gaslight shone brilliantly ir a fash-

nexam, ionabl jewelry estalishment, and the Y

her bland proprietor looked down inquiring- v)ut ly onlittle Ross as he approached the
glittering counter. nt to kno

ow "Would you like buy this, sir ?" el

er; There wa's a treyesor in the boy's voide ru

ra. as he asked the question, and the hand DIthat held the emerald necklace shook pr

Svisibly. Thief, lapidary too the gems, Thatexamining them closely for a moment, .
on and then shotasharp glance at the child th
on "See here,' he said presently, his voice ye
,a- stern and commanding, .'I whnt to know

in. how you came by this e" at1
'er The boitty's clear eyes ll: he blushed th

ve and stammered, evidently embarrassed.

r. The ewend I puknew it wasdehe wronalds, and thne takig the ad's ndrm, hesist le him to a dad small adte-room.

id "Y don't are a thief, sir," he said. "That "Ior neklace belongs to Mr. Fonten ay; that bbought it ot me not a month ago. Youndd, stole it; you are a thief."

epoor Thelittle fellow stra. In ghalf an himself, s

rd and his brown eyes bi ased. I a no kethief," he resorted. A little gierl gavse it ste

rid to me,out, "and I gve them to himwrong to taksell hIe

them and but-my mome bread fsister ire star. del

vistng." id"You don't looback like a thief, bupt t I

his lisettle the matter at once." givhPnie in

stingtly,.aud Ross sat owpen in hbba corner and

"e wina and thought of h•s motherd anddrFontenay Came, bringing hies little youl

anything in ye with him. knoThe little willScreature arted the loward Ross like a t

sir humming-bird, while her ischeeks were pro'

all ablaze, and her eyes flashed like dr

"i e didn't steal my meralds." she girl

not ried out, "I gave them to him to sell eeRv yous sprang to his bet, stra'gglng ing

his littsle brown hau, whidbPansie in. oft
friend."tly clasped n he chubby hands. I

". am ot a thief, l, e sd, ad-wrong to take then eeklaee--bnc4. 4 desk"You're am little f4&11~ be sadsaid, patting the? late head, "WetI do "V

Here, Pansleg,, give this' to little ts

home Wf~

go he wirea`s:

it out kit-"O

-humble I oe.

me, seemed;a i Ow`ite derry esa t days on as gs

reay hn la w omaenso. '.Ic
tohe sw i hrog h over the widep

~A tendsl)l0 Steil~d n ik .s;- 1
in- as he recalled the st .r igh " -i
ry he eat sobbing on the-stops;oflEi42o
ad tenay s mansion. l And little o l e 

the remembrance ofther ewe~t.eti a
adhe saw it through the *~w : ea~4: ~my haunted him, constantly.. Ina 1,iI
teen years never for one hisbas '1b

or gotten her. But she was on-4le him forever.ale His reverie was broken by 'the.

n. trance, of a cuatomer--a lady s
m clothed and veiled. She *pasels. the codnter with a jew ele •dh ,i

is hand. '

"Would you biy theta', ane - :n ."I
b. pply, in a clear voice, thats etrresie young man's heart as up other womtan' tsg- voice had power' d."

is He took the eqpket, opened it, add,

spread out its content.. A watch, auti
elegant and costly diamond .ring, two .

le rubies and an emerald neklaces. q
Id Dunbar barely suppressed a cry ofpur.ik prise as his eyes fell upon it. He turn•!Ai

i, it over with eager, trembling igerS,
t, and there on the clasp was the "samei

d that had lived in Iles heartpesot isaan
e years:. "Little Pansie. ' ,_ "Y'oua wish to sell them allP" heakps~d

striving to steady his voice in the willd4 throbbing of his heart.1. The lady hesitated an instant,, and

d then she put out her slender hand and

a drew the emeralds toward her.
"I dislike to part with this,n" she .. -.t "It was my father's gft--ap.igl-ad

l but no matter, take them all. I must
Sh'ave the money." '

In her eagerness she had thowrn eMido,-
I, her veil, revealing a lily Ifec, lit b•'-tlustrous sapphire eyes. bRoa.,D~llibar

h stood silent a moment, every nerve 1inhs manlyform thrilling withl supreme

dehght. He had found her at last, the
idol of his life. ,

"They are. very fine gems," he ai~, ro
I after amoment, "and I am willing tdo
give you a fair price. Suppose we say
one thousand dollars-will that do r' h

The girl flashed a darzzling glance of
surprise fronm beneath her heavy veil."

"Somech as that" • Ihe said. trenr ion.
lously. "You are vry kind, sir. Oh, ,
youn qnnot know how much this money cy
will Belp me " .'be

The young man meade a reply, al ai.:
proceeded to put aside the jewels ~andi c
draw a #heck for the money:. 'he Tarkh
winds werc blnstering without and thb
girl shivered and drew her wrapper
closer as she started out. . b18..
S"Woi' you l&dace run down to fti8'
bank fori Mk 'id the jewelr , oistohl
ing'up lif t "You ean jplay aho41
dy4thW i~9tle it iront be biut: .niiut 6
oft wo.". ,r.

pl ; youa'll not be Jikelyo have any
cUstomers.". And seating er beslj d tbe
deskihe seok the bcheck aid lirifed od$.
-Pansy Fontepay threw sbk hfelri d Ai

and leanedf. r head upon rh ~s
pausled, refltetive look agibalu
sad ftape.

"Wbsre bare I saz that fac4"4 slap
asked berself over agak; it iso fain'
iar; who in the wiotldeaditbi V'
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N ew Orleans •' R. R

'ItAINs , A•:. PI.It.1'. MAIL.
West Baton I0n ,1.......... 7:00 M 2:30 P M
Plaquemine ................ i:L27 4M :1:14 P M
Donaldomnvill. ..... .10:41 4M 4:20 P M
St. Jane, ..... ......... 2:00 f1 4:50 PM
St. Charles ..... ..... ..... :1: M j:17 PM
Algier..................... 6:45 ' 7:35 L' M
New Orleans .............. ........ :0o P M

TRAI|A WIAiT.
Noew Orlrnns ........... r.... . ... :00 A M
Algiers......... ...... 7:00 4 M 8:20 A M
St. Charls ................ 10::3i M :34 A M
St. Jamrn................. . 1:45 M1 10:6 A M
Donaldsonviil........... . .':500 1 11:35 A M
Plaquemin e.............. 5:13'1 M 1:46 PM
Wlet Baton Rouge......... 7:00 M 1:30 P M

For rates and informatiou, huldr • s.
M. I1. S'PEI,M AN, G F. & T. A.

H. S. MORSE. Superlnt•ndont.

CAPITOL IH( USE.
Thu undehrsigned beg leave to aq-
ntunce to his trinnds 11d thet Jublic
generally liat hi hait oipeneti

at the carter f Lafaette and Main
tereete oppositeCluv 'ius'drugatore

where the Choleest Wines together with
every delicacy in season, to be nd here or
from New Orleans harkets. The rOTEL,above
the Restaurant, having been thorn ghly repaired
and renovated, is now open for gu te.

? ALEXL 4 DRE GROUCHY Proprietor

BIS CIE 002T
-ANDt-

LACIER BEER HO SE,
J. PHILIP BOTT...........Proprietor,

OonWr st, ouie anad orh , Ms.
The best of Wines, Liquors and Ialways
kept on hand. Guntomers carefull ateided to.

Bott's Livery table
Adjacent to his 'al n.

Will always be supplied with rses and Car.
riage for hfr, at all hourn. Fi and stabling
for isaa . Rate. s low as the cheapest.

SUMTER. H USE I
CHARLES WIECK, PR PRIETOR.

Oorner of Third and Lao I Street ,
BATON ROUGE, LA.

BAR - ROOMS and families ed with
Chalmn e, Port, bSherry, d w stWmnes; Iris Bourbon, Olive Br ChickenCock and other Brands of WHI. ; Western

Lager keer, Ale Porter, Ginger le, etc.
auffmtna'e Ceberated Premi at Cincinnati

Lager Beer, al on hand in ni ible quantity
Beet Brands oW'rlars alwav on hand.

APITOL GROCER STORE,
Cor. Convention & Tl~rd nts.,.

BATON ROUGE, I. i.
Thi i.st blishment has lately been ouipened

under the nmanag;em. nt

M. (GOTTL E:DB.
A full anser•l'nttt of Family d l lantation
(;roceris. liquors. Tobacco, ete and Supplies
will alwavys be found on hand. None hut the
choicest (looes at the llow ,it ast market prices
are kept. (ive the Cipeitol Groc acall. i

MRS. C. BO ING,
BOOK, MUSIC AND YAII TY STORE,

Third street, Near State; House, r
BATO. ItOO GE, h.DTEALER in School, Miscellan~,us and Blank i

Boots, Staple and Fahey St tionery Muse
eal Instrulents, Sheet Misote, Wbrated, (anvasand Notio of all kinds, agency for thecelebra. i
ted Blake Piano Sbsenptions. reeived for itany Newspaper or Magazine published.

CEO. M. HEROMAN, Manager. to
augtlvgn$9 ~m. tn

Fresh Stock, New Styles. (
-AT-

MRS. C. MAILLOT'S
Third Street

Millinery 8tore f
IRS. C MAILLOT takes plesaure in an.

nouncing to her patrons and the ladies
generally, that bshe as n receipt :t a splendid Un
and carefully selected stock of seeaonable fanc tin
and Millinery Goods of the latest styles an la
patterns, which will be sold at the lowest prices. toshbe wllUbe happy to show the new goode to terall call rs,

GEO. H. WiL ON, -o'
Dealer in nat

estern Pndoe, ocedes,
PLANTATION SUP LIES, bu

so."e gPCI qn 131Oa ar of Third sandCme at,, t
bis BATO 1O UGTI, LA. to6l rr )U L4, k;

1'atrijo-I n rat li: n 1 th i 2 11.,
CI three wllei anul w'wi,\ n, a!ll to o'rre1.

and wi:o lhaill frni tiii, plantation oft
a Mr. Z. Butl e. ft .lnit, cnnry, Miss.,
came in on I 1t eon, l •• ion atded with cot ton.
I Selling their ,, ton in his town, theyh
purchased supIlhes ald set out on thtir
return. By the time they reached what bt is known as Rocky Ford, on Beaver
Creek, night was upon them, and they tl
drove into the stream, little dreaming ofits depth or swiftness. The creek being er
terribly swolen and the icurrent strong, w
the two yoke of oxen, the wagon and the
goods were swept away, and the woman
Sdrowned. The three men escaped.

Watch Caref•tly youai Health. wi
Are your bands and feet cold? Does your onpuloe beat irrevglar I Does Vour hear quickly H,palpitate at the least exerthon worr-len• or

nervous excitement Ioes your face often -ush isfrom a rush of blood to the head t Are youttoubled with d-spepela, indigestion, or some paurnary disorder Beware I Death may at anytime suddenly ensue from apoplexy. Do not de-lay. Your system needs some true medicinaltonic. Nothing is so good as Brown's Iron Bat-ters. This exellent remedy will assist nature In caqeuklvsy regaining her lost hold on health and thulife. It strengthens every part of the system.and restores the different organs of life to their
normal condition. In diseases of an exhaustivenature, baving a tendency to weaken both mind ma
and body. It invariably acts like a charm.- ai1Journal,

Patriot-Democrat; An incendiary Pa
burned a tenant houn on Capt. T. J. Fn- vie
qua's Roanoke place on the night of the am
13th'inet. The building contained about t
two balee of unginned cotton, belonging die
to an industrious colored man. $ On


